
Because of the farmer's dePend-
ency on the mule, breeding became
a lucrative industry in the United
States during the time when equine
power was king. In fact, there was
considerable speculation in the
market. Many unscruPulous deal-
ers were accused of buYing uP old,
worn-out animals, fattening them
up and reselling them at high Pri-
ces, since it was difficultfor farmers
to determine the animal's age. As a
result, many farmers learned to
buy only unbroken mules for fear of
being cheated.

The prevalent farm animals of
America during the I fth and Zfth
centuries, the mule PoPulation
peaked in numbers in 1925. During
that time there were over five mil-
lion mules, concentrated heavily in
the South. Most could be found on
small one and two mule tenant
farms where they served as draft
and field animals.

There are believed to have been a
half million mules in Georgia in
1930. In fact, during the 1930's and
'40's, Atlanta had one of the largest
mule markets in the countrY.

While a few small farmers con-
tinued to utilize mules in the 1950's,
the 1960 Census of Agriculture
considered them so few in number,
they were not counted seParatelY.
Because farmers found it more
convenient to turn a keY, the mule
soon was replaced bY tractors and
trucks in the field.

What Makes a Mule

Mules are one of nature's
oddities. A true hybrid, the
mule 'is a cross between a

female horse and a maLe dsn-
key (the opposite cross between
a femaLe dor*ey and staLlion
is krutun as a hinneil. Because
the mule Inher i ts two numer i -
caLLy m,matched sets of chrom-
osontes from its Parents, it is
ste ri\e. A f entale mu\e'is knsum
as a "Molly" whi\e a male i's
referred to as a "horse mule."

E ac h mule's char acteri stic s
depends upon the donkeY and
horse breeds which hare been
mated together. As a generaL
rule, muLes inherit the dott-
key's Lang ears, Raman nose,

JIne boned legs, small hoottes
and unmistakabLe braY. The
horse contributes the mule's
height, coat ond neckline.

Mule enthusiasts beliete that
it is the mule's habrid rigor
uhich gircs it a durabi\ita
u'hichfat'et'ceeds a horse. The
anima\s ure knou'n for their
inteLligence and LongeritY.
C o ntr ar11 to p oPuLar beLief , the
poor m,an's horse i.s not stub-
botn. A mule simPlY is smart
enough not to do u'ork uthich
might be too hard for him or to
enda'nger his life itt anY u'aY.


